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 Sealine C530 Loads of Extra
Features - Save EUR 85,840
Sealine C530 as per standard specification 
PLUS 
PROPULSION 
2 Volvo Penta IPS800 (600 hp) - Pod drive including
joystick control with propeller N4 
Docking Station, 2nd joystick control in cockpit (incl.
Bowthruster control, when XW3000 selected) 
Auto trim, List and Coordinated Turn for Volvo
Interceptor System 
Double fuel filter with bypass 
Packages 
Navigation Package 
Raymarine i70s multifunctional display with transducer
(speed, depth, temp) at helm position 
Raymarine AXIOM PRO 12 chart plotter at helm position
with GPS antenna 
Enlarged dashboard 
Raymarine Ray90 VHF 
Autopilot with control unit at helm position 
VHF antenna with splitter for FM and AIS 
Upgrade to Navigation Package XW2000 - instead of
AXIOM PRO 12 
Raymarine AXIOM XL 16 chart plotter at helm position
with GPS antenna 
Cruising Package 
Anchor 32 kg, stainless steel with 60 m chain 
Reversible electric windlass with automatic fuse and
remote control at helm position 
4 additional cleats, 2 at each side 
Bowthruster, 9 hp 
MySealine safety cloud with 24 months subscription and
device installed on board 
Cockpit canopies (according to colour card) 
Outside screen cover (according to colour card) 
8 fenders 
4 mooring lines 
Comfort Package 
Openable glass porthole in VIP cabin on port side 
Openable glass porthole in master cabin on port side 
Teak on cockpit floor, sidewalks (first step included) and
two steps to cockpit 
Saloon opening roof, electric drive with blinds 
Bow table with cover and possibility to convert into
sunpad (only with XU1020) 
Bow dinette cushions (according to colour card) 
Mosquito nets in fwd hatch 
Exterior Lighting Package 
LED light package on side decks 
3 pop-up-lights at bow 
3 spot lights above each side walk 
Entertainment Package - saloon and cockpit (only with
XN6001 or XW2000) 
FUSION MS-AV755 DVD/CD Player with AM/FM in saloon
4 high-end 2 way speakers in saloon 
2 high-end 2 way speakers in cockpit 
FUSION MS-AB206 - Dual Marine Active Subwoofer in
saloon 
FUSION MS-NRX remote control in cockpit 
FUSION wireless link - remote control via mobile devices
Entertainment Package - VIP cabin (only with XE5110 or
XE5111 and XN6001 or XW2000) 
FUSION MS-AV755 DVD/CD Player with AM/FM in VIP
cabin 
2 high-end 2 way speakers in VIP cabin 
TV flat screen in VIP cabin 
TV preparation in VIP cabin 
Entertainment Package - master cabin (only with
XE5110 or XE5111 and XN6001 or XW2000) 
FUSION MS-AV755 DVD/CD Player with AM/FM in
master cabin 
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4 high-end 2 way speakers in master cabin 
FUSION MS-AB206 - Dual Marine Active Subwoofer in
master cabin 
TV flat screen in master cabin 
TV preparation in master cabin 
TV Package - saloon (only with XE5110 or XE5111) 
TV in saloon with high/low system, rotating 180 degrees
TV preparation in saloon 
TV lifting system 
DECK & COCKPIT 
Teak on side decks and bow 
Saloon door, port side 
Saloon door, starboard side 
High/Low movable bathing platform (hydro electric with
safety lock system, 600 kg lift capacity) 
Anchor 32 kg, stainless steel with 60 m chain 
Mooring winch at stern on starboard side 
Anchor chain counter at helm position 
Freshwater dockside connection in transom 
Freshwater wash down 
Convertible aft backrest lower and raise (electric) in
cockpit 
Pilot and Copilot seat electrical movable, high/low and
fwd/bwd 
Table in cockpit with high/low leg, cover, sun cushion
and electric engine hatch 
EQUIPMENT 
Battery set, capacity: 5x 260 Ah 
Fisher Panda generator 15000i, 12.0 kW 
2nd shore power 230 V or 110 V 
6 underwater multicolour lights (blue, green, red and
white) at stern 
Additional refrigerator in galley on starboard 
Electric grill, furniture with sink, light and worktop, at
stern 
Washer/dryer in the locker under companionway 
Central air conditioning with chill system Class G (Gulf)
incl. 2nd shore power (only with XD3001) 
NAVIGATION & INSTRUMENTS 
Additional Raymarine AXIOM PRO 12 chart plotter at
helm position (only with XW2000) 
Enlarged dashboard 
Raymarine Quantum Radar 2 (only with XN2004 and
XW2000 or XW2010) 
Enlarged mast 
AIS (only with XW2000 or XW2010) 
VHF antenna with splitter for FM and AIS 
LAYOUT & INTERIOR 
B2: Guest cabin with double berth, 2 drawers
underneath, wardrobe and stowage on port side. Fully
equipped day and guest head with separate shower stall
(with handheld shower and bracket comfort seat with
wooden cover). 
C2: Master cabin with double berth, wardrobes, 2
bedside tables, vanity area (composed of a table with
mirror, between two seats) on port side and sideboard
with stowage on starboard side. Master cabin with full
equiped head. 
D3: Engine room with crew cabin, single berth, stowage,
sink, toilet, door and window. 
Bow table with cover and possibility to convert into
sunpad (only with XU1020) 
Hanging lockers in galley 
UPHOLSTERY & WOOD 
Upholstery - LIMA (according to colour card) 
Exterior upholstery - MALIBU (according to colour card) 
Bow dinette cushions (according to colour card) 
Comfort mattrasses for all berths 
ACCESSORIES 
Cover for bow cushions (according to colour card) 
Mosquito nets in fwd hatch 
Plisses for saloon and cabins, colour: WHITE, plus
blackout blinds in cabins 
Electric roman blinds 'Skyview' for saloon, colour:
WHITE, plus manual blackout rollblinds in cabins 
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Blinds on sliding door and tilting window 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT 
Loading on truck with disassembled deck parts and
antennas 
Oversea shipping cradle 
IPS Pods removable, loading separated on truck 
Ready for pickup 
Declaration of Conformity 
Safety manual 
Builder´s Certificate 
Bill of Sale 
Certificate of origin 
Supplier´s declaration 

PRICE IS EX FACTORY 
SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES AVAILABLE ON INQUIRY 
HULL COLOUR IS WHITE 
PHOTOS ARE OF SISTERSHIP

SEA Yacht Sales Co. Ltd. Is the Regional Dealer for
Hanse Yachts, Dehler Yachts, Moody Yachts, Sealine
Motorboats and Fjord Motorboats. We also list used
yachts and boats of the above brands. 
 

 Contact
Contact  SEA Yacht Sales Co. Ltd.

Email  rob.w@sea-yss.com
Phone  Thailand Chanpen +6694 591 4614

Malaysia Paul +6017 419 6933
Chinese/Malay Su +6012 429 3000
SEA Region Rob +6681 370 1995

Website sea-yss.com

 
 Details

Reference  C530
Price  Euro €1,058,650 Huge price reduction

Model Year  2021
Length  52' 11" - 16.13m
Beam  4.56
Draft  1.3

Displacement  20.32
 

Hull Material  Fibreglass/GRP


